Ballet
Preschool - Primary:
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
•

Lilac short-sleeved leotard (Exam).
Lilac ballet skirt (Exam).
Pink ballet socks (Exam).
Pink ballet shoes (Exam).
Lilac crossover cardigan.
Pink ballet tights.
2 buns in hair on exam day.

Tap
Pre-Primary - Grade 2:
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
•

Lavender sleeveless leotard (Exam).
Lavender ballet belt (Exam).
Pink ballet socks (Exam).
Pink ballet shoes (Exam).
Character skirt (Exam).
Low heel character shoes (Exam).
Lavender crossover cardigan.
Pink ballet tights.
Bun or milkmaid braid on exam day.

ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
•

ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
•

Black ballet leotard (Exam).
Black ballet belt (Exam).
Pink ballet tights (Exam).
Ballet shoes crossed elastic (Exam).
Character skirt (Exam).
Cuban heel character shoes (Exam).
JRADA cropped sweater.
Black crossover.
Plain black dance shorts.
1 bun in hair on exam day.

Black sleeveless leotard (Exam).
Black teletone tap shoes (Exam).
Black ribbons or laces in shoes (Exam).
Tan dance tights (Exam).
JRADA cropped sweater.
JRADA t-shirt.
JRADA hoodie.
Plain black dance shorts
Hair should be neat and styled off the face.

ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
•

Black sleeveless lycra leotard (Exam).
Black lycra leggings (Exam).
Black trainer socks (Exam).
Black split-sole jazz shoes (Exam).
JRADA t-shirt/ sweater/ joggers.
High bun or milkmaid braid on exam
day.

ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
•

Black sleeveless leotard (Exam).
Plain black dance shorts (Exam).
Tan dance tights (Exam).
Black split-sole slip on jazz shoes (Exam).
JRADA t-shirt/ sweater/ joggers.
High bun or milkmaid braid on exam
day.

Street Jazz (All grades):

Junior Bronze, Silver and Gold (Exam ONLY):

Navy sleeveless leotard (Exam).
Navy ballet belt (Exam).
Pink ballet tights (Exam).
Pink ballet shoes (Exam).
Character skirt (Exam).
Cuban heel character shoes (Exam).
Navy crossover.
1 bun in hair on exam day.

Grade 4 and above:

ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
•

Modern (Grade 4 and above):

Grade 3:
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
•

Modern (Grade 1 - 3):

Grade 3 and above:

Grade 1 - 2:
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
•

Kingfisher short-sleeved leotard (Exam).
Kingfisher skirt (Exam).
Black low-heel tap shoes (Exam).
Black ribbons or laces in shoes (Exam).
White tap socks (Exam).
Hair should be neat and styled off the face.

Modern and Street Jazz

Dance costume of choice (Exam).
Black teletone tap shoes (Exam).
Black ribbons or laces in shoes (Exam).
Tan dance tights (Exam).
Full show make-up (Exam).
Hair should be neat and styled off the face.

ü
ü
ü
ü
•

Black lycra leggings (Exam).
JRADA t-shirt (Exam).
Black trainer socks (Exam).
Black jazz shoes (Exam).
Hair should be styled off the face.

Uniform labeled (Exam) are compulsory for dance classes and the exam. All other uniform listed can be worn for
dance classes but cannot be worn in dance exams. Hair must be worn in a bun for ballet classes and tied up for
all other dance classes. Our uniform list outlines the dancewear requirements for RAD and NATD dance exams in
the UK. In order for students to look as professional as possible within an examination, please ensure:
§
§
§
§

Uniform is clean and well fitting
No nail polish or temporary tattoos are worn.
No jewellery is worn, unless required for religious or cultural reasons.
No underwear is visible (we recommend wearing nude seamless high cut briefs).

All our exam uniform can be purchased from Fit to Dance in Altrincham (Manchester Road). Alternatively,
secondhand uniform can be bought from the dance school. All June Rendell Altrincham Dance Academy (JRADA)
printed uniform should be ordered by email or at the front desk.

Male Uniform
Ballet (Preschool - Primary):
ü
ü
ü
ü

White fitted t-shirt (Exam).
Navy RAD fitted shorts (Exam).
White ballet socks (Exam).
White ballet shoes (Exam).

Ballet (Grade 1 and above):
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü

White leotard (Exam).
Navy or black leggings (Exam).
White ballet socks (Exam).
White ballet shoes (Exam).
Black male character shoes (Exam).
JRADA t-shirt.
Black shorts.

Tap, Modern and Street Jazz (All grades):
ü
ü
ü
ü

JRADA t-shirt (Exam).
Black shorts or leggings (Exam).
Black tap/jazz shoes (Exam).
Black dance socks (Exam).

